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autunn of 1836, for some unex-
plainul reason, lie moved to the
United -!ates of Anierica."

In 1860 tie good fortune was
mine to welcome the first band of
sclolarshil) boys froi tlh Public
Schools of Toronîto to the Toron-
to Graimar School. 'The sanie
pleasure was mine every. year, as
long as these scholarships were
given, during a period of mee
than thirty vears.' The origin-il
number was seven, but after we
fixed our abo(le on Jarvis Street
the number was increased to
twelve, and girls shared in t7i.
privilege equallv witl the boys. It
wvas a cause of regret t~nme whnen
tis ielpftl (as it al)l)eare(d to nie)
connection between the prinary
and secondary àcliools of the citv
was allowed to drop.

It seens plain to nie that everv
conmmunity is entitled to knw
what the caialilities '. OF its Ti-
dren are at the earliest possib'
period of tleir lives.

The first serions trial in th: re-
spect, for the children, cunî at
the examination for admissiun to
the secondiarv r 1ig hl Schooi.
This shotild be attempted at the
age Of between twelvemand thir-
teen years. Those candidates whîo
show, by their superior perform-
ances, that thev are, mentally, or
ctherwise riciiy endowed, shoulti
be encouragedi iii every legitiniâte
way, to proceed with their studies.
Give each one an equal oppor-
tunity to profit by the endowment
bestowed ipon 71im. The institu-
tion best fitted to aiscover these
" superior " ones is the Secondary
School. There the pupil works
with all his powers coming into
play, and for the first time he has

the opportunity of showing to
hinself and others what wealth of
mind or hand is his. The Second-
arv Sehool lavs its land on the
I ublic School and reaches on to
the universitv. Let it do its
work; be kind to the scholar, and
also let him work. The least
number of scholarships, free tui-
tion for two vears, should be thir-
ty, subject to increase in numiber
and length of tnie.

I nee( scarcely say to you that
i did unt reacli the decision of re-
tiring froimi the old school lightlyv
or inadvisedlv. I could not c.n-
temp)late le ving the school, in
which I did service for more than
fortv-tvo vears, without sober-
ness akin to soleninitv. \ly se-
aration froni the Voung, alert,
huovant. enthusiastic life of the
'cholar is a source of deep regret.
Manv a time the morning prayers
and a look at the young fresh
faces in, the assembly hall, proved
a well-spring of inspiration to the
depress-ed strengtlh and spirit of

ihe principal, by whicih the work
>f the institute sped omvards, da,.-
n, dav out, smootly and success-

iiililv.
I was the servant of the city and

schiool in Nelson Street, Dalliousie
Street, the Queen's Park, and fi-
nallv, Jarvis Street. Our annual
enrollment for years, before any
other Secondary Sclool was built,
was between 6oo and 700, and our
daily average attendance over
450-

I thank the city for its syni-
pathy with the school (turing all
these years. I thank the Board of
Trustees for its approval and gen-
erosity. I thank the fathers and
mothers of the boys and girls who
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